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·, 
Fellow students . This is vour PC::?TLAND cHT~JIC\t '.J,:~O:, TY ; ~ ~ 
;,vE wcu~;D appreciate any suggestions for .improvefuent" C:i:' 3nv C _,,,,.· ~, 1 c:, )[ -
alities wh o-1,fould care to devot e any of t he~r time to a cquire y cr·,rs are 
wel c ome •• • • t o join the staff of : 
"Tl-!~; ?JC ;,'lii :~KLY NE'VSANCE 11 
Vol . 1 No. 19 FRIDAY 
11 THE BENCH WARMEn 11 
If you notice any po ~p ed..,. out, stiff-legged and woc-n - :.. vt .<,tu,·lent c 
l ooking like they have ~; 1 St been through the Battle of Bull R • • • 
Don't call the me d ics, i: ;s r.~1 ly the r ~sv l_t.s of the P,-:>rtl;:_;_D'i ulmi0r • 
College baseball practice being held under the auspices of Coach 
John ( Simon Legree) Kershaw in the PJC Gym . 
The schedule for practice is pos ted on the l ocke r·-r Clo,n c!ocr. 
( Fre ddi e - the-freeloc1.der claims that anyone who Ci-'.n sua:--vh·e the :sym 
practice sessions sh oul d be ab le to go ten full r ounds wi tl1 ;-'.E..nvasl..;dK. 
McK. O,) 
As soon as the W8a ther permits, Portland Jun ior Basetall 
practice will be held a t the Deering Oaks . 
Coach John Kershaw is looking forward to a few pr·0-s c 11e,··ule 
games with local high · school teams. 
Students wh o have gone out for t his year ' s PJC base~}a..'.:i. te, ,,r. Ere 
Simpson, Bob ; Shane , Dick ; Leonard , K2 i1; B,y;_vir:., PLil ; Granc, : c:r t.; 
, l\,;atthews , Ken; 0 1 Gara , Bill; Nelson, Phil; ME' loon; Mo•c; H2.rr1~C,.., ; Ja.r ; 
Galli , John; Scammon , Fr ank ; A fel.iow nc:<med Finch, B}_Ll; 0iPh5.lllpo 
Jim; DiPhillipo, Sam ; Smith, J ohn; O'Dona l, fte lla11cl ; Li f'"" ir, .. -::: , !-:3._~1ey; 
and John Redmond . 
Bob Kel l ey is the mana;e r f0r this year's PJC ~da~. 
G8orge Mape3 ir.troduced the a saembly . Don Haley gave ·3.a o r ? t i on 
on '.:;be Hp JC Stag Yee, rbook 11 • 
(Gome on fellows put yJur aprlication in now fo~ a 1S54 PJC 
3tgg . ) If you don't put i n yo~r ap ~lication now , you may no~ be able 
to acqui~e R St2g later on . ~hink it ov e r ??????????? 
"You only g o to schoql 0nca . F 
?J : .. :1k Stein g·we a l i t':"-' .s;v::2ch l·G".'ta ining to late-c cme:c-s 'ATl.10 
interr~p~ ~la~s~J 
C,j..:: c.r J oi.:i Y c:r..=;'--:;:,•,-1 L:·~.toduc ed t he basketball team ( 195 '-r) and 
inf o.,·me r~ t;•.e a ss8: , b:i.y ~:1a t basketball l ett ors will b,:; av.JS . :-d~d sosn . 
11TtiS.R. ::::: IS A N\W RULE ON THE FLTC C:'\.I- lPUSAS '.:;F ",Tf:;:);~i~DAY' S J\:3EI'I . 11 
Dean Bonney spo~e briefly on he subject cf liquor on tl1r campus and 
reluctantly adJed a new ruling t o be imposed a t PJC . 
This l aw is: 
"T~1ere will be 110 liquor consumed or allowt.d o. 
the Portland Junior C1Jllege Carrpus. 11 
\\Ta tch y0ur r:lri ving wh en you go home ov e r the wee:. _r;.~ 
'
1 SOUN 1; 0 ·· _, ' 11 
Ca mpus Interview· ~y N~im Richards 
H:n ·e t ie Are &gain IJ\--u,. 11 Soc1-:.. uf-f 11 i:;l'".s cclu:\lr1 ~'.1at ;_.-_~i n-:. s you".' 
opinicn of t.hings . 'r'hi s t,v1;..··c:1{ 61-r r ov.ing r epc'r".,, -=;: ir;.ter.._, -_ qv~·cd 
ScVe"!'.'nl_ students with this q·le 3 1~i 9r .: · . 
"Woulci you rather that f ,JC be Co~·ed i or st,:--i.ctly StJ.g l i ke it 
i s?? ??? ?tt 
W· i calked · .. J'ith Berrv He-r.L::.ton 1 a Prr: ·-.cull ege studE -it, and Berry 
said: ''I like :Le .bet.tu with mvJ. only, T~1e cJ.asse~ are rJo r e informal 
this WP:f. 11 • 
- James 11 Cldmdigger" Wo 1 trg, }i\·estune.n, says : 11 1 lil< ,_; it · 'oet ter 
stag; ~- l e<:J. rr l:<3•LJter w-i.th :ro femi Line d.istractiQn! 11 
r>rl :-i_:rlcr, F .'83hmar :· s c:.ys: n1_ like it Stag bet T> r? The classes 
a-r ·1 more i L,] orma L a ::1.d tb ·:::re is A.. mc:re :i nti_mat~ ne lat i mship between 
studsr".,,::; and :iLs"i~ru ~. r,o.:'.' -S than then~ wcu.ld be v.~_t. h ch ls in ·the , cla ssJ' 
We foun::i or.::.; mar. (All _300 pru.n,·';;j) who would pr ·_fer PJc· a ::; ·:.,_ 
Cc--ed scJ1 oql. G2rry Davi s, , ( Local Liberace ) say'.;!: 11 'I'1e adm~ :,; si or; ,)f 
C•;· eds should (;a.use , c ertain char:iges i n ~he class-r- oc~ns at Port \r1nd , . ~:;_ 
Ju~ior C0llege . Du~ing classes the boys ~,uJd n~t stare moodilf o~t 
~h e winJ~ # , but wc~:d divert the~e undivided at~entio~ to the o~hsr 
-',,:,x , Thi.s sh oulc1 nelp improve stud en~ tea~her n~la. ti0ns. if 
(Yruu £'1gur2 t his guy out' Fe can't ; 
Hc ,v 2.bo1-·:.., it ????? hT:ir1r, tc sour1d ·;ff rr, y ou: · 'opinic:n C' i it ?????? 
L · .., l.tS kr.,)W: -rnd ·we will print your Ol)ini ·~- in the next i:..; s ue of the 
1=.1 ol06y F,:-;. ..... iil : Mgnday , Ap:i:-·il 5ti-
"Thi :::, E.!Xam will cover Cbapters 4 a· J 
ILs~rucGOr :.b J r&d 
5 < Tl 
1 :lark S2j~ 
_;, c r· "U11.' i 1'\?; :-::xam: r;~hu:r' srl.ay ,. , p:;,~ ,.1 
:i. ·,-;!l1a:::·:~F, '. n.~ '_"'._ \ r ,, _ ,i~1 ;· : ~(:··'::3 i-) .C1_0. ': tt2r 
Tf1i3 E ,.- '"l . .rn ;·r ·_l~.- :c~·tJr C!'°!af.Ge--s . ,- ,, ;~ .· <t 
8th 9 ~-:1. struc tcr Ear-c ' d La wren ..;e 
b2 r e q dy for this 0~ im .n 
; , ,-_ 
~~·· 
._;., .,,! . ' ~ .,. ,,,'..- , I_. ,!.., • • , ,I,. ,.l ,. .._I .,. .,. t 
.,, ... .. , ' ... ... , ........... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1'"·' , ... 
~·J ·, .c ,_ ) .1.G-AIT\J ViITH • • n 11111111 11 " ,'Al\t~Js CAT CAL.is II 
"\/',· ,_ '-' 11~,- - , ::, \ "'.) ' l 1a -- ;--wr,E· , f,. bout w"" 1'1··n Ci , :l "' ·r !'r1 · ·r: ·j'- .', ~, '' ', \.:,. , ., • u..-. J t::;: "v ..i • · · - ..:-> v ,- . . ~ t. v . v i.,:,.. .. . v , ..L ... , , , r, a ,;, ¥ 11 u o 
,(·n~gr·a.th., ·.·,v , ·t _rc:·~ als ;.J he rd tl).at IVioe haa ·; ),)(-.:);: ,)_:'i. 2· -r, ,, __ ·r: :~, is 
·;,,, ,?.1nt: ·-:--f;'er~r_i. ·:. ur,.=:,·-\ 2cir "i . xing sc1': olarsh:.µ t'J ~' :,Tsi::-n:--;e U u( ,.::: d 1 ,~ck 
,, , . >-;~}.l ;:::i:c··ft.·.~l "'n . ."3001 • _; a 'iWeEl .jn:::· 0~1, ris c'.r :3 :{U1;;c., f t..·· _" t ne Stag 
yc' ?..Y't")()"k •• ; . \Vt: :·. t ;·,11c:.:~ l[!_' Pri:;, ; 'il] egr-:; bC:YS ,see ~ ~ 8 >:.._ ;;ri ~I , ()[] , •• 
::rt·,Ts ~'(';"'llr "'i_,,,:e , .• .• 'J'h ,., · ad:, n- ,·i::t'.f) h2,s C0r?,_i-ed c-ic t~j,vit:".S C•,-,y, ':1 (' 
, ;·-~- ~-r .... , . . ' I ·-'111 , "' i.,..,,., ,J · "'P"al •1 "l '." ·- -1-,c , f"'' 1 . '""rJ,"' ' Vl"" \, . ,·_ ::::·,._ ,,., · __ ' ___ ' (, ·,T 
........ c ...... -~,r t.,1cl '. ," .' \·_ - · - · .... '-' . ::.l\"- =-:i. o -- · l. . .;. V" C:J.--, c nf'_. ·.~., . ..., -- ~ ~ 
1l1l,.-1<1 f_';_i \T /. •J ~i 3 T ,~'°:,' ·vi .J -· n_j !. ir1. 8. ~c .·-./. (: .. .#, .! . ·{~-i '8 St..1... i_.1. .. ~· .0 ;~-
,...., r, _,.. ,-- :;:, . .. . . .. • T ..... ("', ,_ . '. .·. ("I , l ; .. .,..., ·. ! • Y" ·- ~ t4 -1- 1,. , ::i .. • . .L i .,... ,,.... ? ;:, l ·'J ... , , , .. . . ()_ ~· l ·J.Ocr.v J0 , ltL. . .l c, ·,,. C • . Jt . u, vl.e P'-"'-'- ' - ) __ , ·-t ,. ,-; 
;1_-,Jh i:.. :.:: f n-r.mt i :?."i~ r., (:, . . , . ,_ (.i-::ou :-._1_;,cl~~ -ii,=; we lc0ms .7c;,;.· J.~ ::·" 2 t.·_ ~·; 
1,r;_ :·11 01J.r ct• ·.-_ 1: ~: .. 11 02 . •.••• 
